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3Introduction | HÖGANÄS

Höganäs+Höganäs Eco

We are all different. 
That’s why we created 
Höganäs Plus and 
Höganäs ECO.
No two people are alike. That’s why there’s a need for individually adapted office chairs – which 

is particularly important as so many of us spend a large part of our working life sitting down. 

Höganäs Plus is a series of office chairs developed to achieve the greatest possible adjustability, 

flexibility and comfort. Höganäs ECO is specifically adapted for stand/sit workstations. 

The series consists of 14 standard models of different shapes and sizes which can be customised 

by combining different seats and backrests to create an entirely bespoke office chair. You can 

choose between nine different back supports depending on whether you have a long or short 

back and whether you have wide or narrow shoulders. Our unique lumbar support cushion, 

developed in-house, can be inflated and adapted to your body in order to provide maximum 

support for the lumbar region, as well as optimal sitting comfort.

Built from the ground up – with a focus on ergonomics – the Höganäs series has been developed 

to facilitate healthy and comfortable sitting. The wide range of products in the Höganäs series 

means that you can create a chair that is individually adapted to your needs! Our retail partners 

can help you work out exactly how your chair should be constructed. 
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Comfortable seating positions 
- from sitting upright to fully 
reclined.
The Höganäs series contains different models to suit different needs and has been developed 
in close collaboration with ergonomists, physiotherapists, designers and our users. We have 
developed two chair mechanisms for the best possible ergonomics and comfort. Both offer 
mobile, varied seating positions without having to change the chair settings. Ideally, you 
should avoid sitting in a static posture for too long, so take the opportunity to flex and change 
your working posture, whilst still seated as often as you can. Recline, sit up straight, stretch or 
raise the chair and allow the seat to tilt forwards so that you adopt an upright, balanced sitting 
position.

Sitting upright

This is where you start when selecting the basic settings for your chair. 

You can easily set the seat height, seat depth and arm support so that you 

obtain firm, comfortable support. It is also important to set the recline 

resistance so that you obtain correct lumbar support without feeling that 

the chair is rocking backwards or is too hard. 

Sitting in balance

To vary your sitting position, you can increase the seat height until your 

pelvis begins to rotate forwards and you feel that you are able to sit with 

your back straight without any strain. The right seat height is extremely 

individual. Some people feel that they achieve a balanced sitting position by 

raising the seat height just 5 to 10 cm, while others have to raise the chair 

more. What’s important is that you are able to tuck your legs in underneath 

the seat and that the seating position feels natural.

Reclining

Höganäs Plus has a chair mechanism with three pivot points, meaning that 

you can sit, stretch out or reclined and still have full support for your back, 

without your feet lifting from the ground. This way you open up your pelvic 

angle and facilitate breathing and blood circulation.

Outstretched

The pivot points allow the seat to tilt forwards while the backrest tilts 

backwards. You can stretch out at any time while you’re sitting down, 

making you feel comfortable whilst still ensuring complete support for your 

back.
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Gas lift
 

The height of the chair can 
be adjusted to three different 
height intervals and there are 

recommended accessories 
available depending on whether 

you have long or short legs.

Backrests
 

Höganäs offers seven different 
backrests which all provide 

lumbar support, regardless of 
whether you are sitting upright, 

with your legs outstretched, in the 
balance position or reclined.

Seats
 

There are four different seats, 
all with a tapered design at the 
front. The seat pan is flat in the 

middle to facilitate various sitting 
positions.

Neck rests
 
Our neck rests provide excellent 
head and neck support when 
you recline. Höganäs Plus  has 
four different neck rests which 
adapt perfectly to your individual 
posture.

Add-ons
 
Höganäs Plus can be customised 
with a number of different ac-
cessories, including an inflatable 
lumbar support cushion.

Numerous variations and 
optional Add-ons.
Almost endless possibilities and painstaking attention to detail make Höganäs Plus one of our 

best and most personalised chairs. With more than 20,000 variations, Höganäs Plus can be 

tailor-made to suit your unique needs and requirements.
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Höganäs Plus
Höganäs Plus was designed by Sten Engdal and 

is our most flexible office chair. By choosing 

your own width, height and accessories, you can 

create a completely tailor-made chair. This makes 

Höganäs perfect for every individual. Höganäs 

Plus has been designed from an ergonomic 

perspective in order to provide a healthy and 

comfortable sitting position.
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Our basic models for 
individual adaptation.
Höganäs Plus 301 combines flexibility and simplicity without compromising on ergonomics or 

comfort. Höganäs Plus 301 is an adaptable and comfortable chair with an adjustable backrest. 

The Plus 301 model has the smallest backrest in the series and is therefore very well suited to 

environments where there is insufficient space for a large chair.
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The Plus 361/Plus 362 models are among the most popular chairs in the Höganäs series. 

By meeting all of the ergonomic demands for an excellent office chair and offering a number of 

different versions, the Höganäs Plus 361/Plus 362 is the office chair for everyone.

The Höganäs Plus 361/Plus 361S/Plus 362 chair is available in three different variants. The 

difference is that the Plus 361S model is designed with a narrower seat and backrest (3 cm 

narrower); making it perfect for those who feel that the standard model is too large. The Plus 362 

model is essentially the same chair as the Plus 361 but is entirely upholstered in fabric, and hence 

without the plastic trim around the backrest and seat.
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The Plus 381/Plus 382 models are our most popular office chairs. Just like the smaller Plus 

361/Plus 362 models, the Plus 381/Plus 382 meet all of the ergonomic demands we impose on 

our products in order to be able to say that they are truly outstanding chairs.

Similar to the Plus 361/Plus 362 models, the Plus 381 is available in three different variants; the 

Plus 381, Plus 381S and Plus 382. The Plus 381S model has a narrower (3 cm) seat and backrest 

than the Plus 381. The Höganäs Plus 382 is essentially the same chair as the Plus 381 but with the 

difference that it is entirely upholstered in fabric, and hence without the plastic trim around the 

backrest and seat.
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The Plus 561/ Plus 562 models are the largest office chairs we offer; 3 cm wider and 2 cm 

deeper. With more generous padding and volume in the seat and back, the Plus 561/ Plus 562 

offer additional comfort and are perfect for when you spend long periods of time sitting down.

Like the other chairs in the Plus series, the Höganäs Plus 560 is available in more than one 

version. The Höganäs Plus 562 is essentially the same chair as the Plus 561 but with the 

difference that it is entirely upholstered in fabric, and hence without the plastic trim around 

the backrest and seat.
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The Plus 501/ Plus 502 model is different from the other chairs in the Höganäs Plus series. 

With a specially designed back with an edge of cold foam with a soft polyester core. The chair 

feels extremely soft and comfortable, making it particularly suitable as a manager’s chair or a 

24 hour application chair.

Just like the other chairs in the Plus series, the Plus 502 differs from the Plus 501 in that it is 

entirely upholstered in fabric, and hence without the plastic trim around the backrest and seat.
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Backrests    Narrow Standard Wide    

Seats

Höganäs +301
40x36 cm

Höganäs +501
42x53 cm

Höganäs +381
41x54 cm

Höganäs +361 S
38x46 cm

Höganäs +361
41x46 cm

Höganäs +561
44x54 cm

Höganäs +381 S
38x54 cm

Narrow seat
40x47 cm

Standard
43x47 cm

Deep seat
43x49 cm. The seat is 2 cm 
deeper than the standard 
seats +361 +362.

Wide seat
46x49 cm

T-seat
20mm extrapadding in 
Memory Foam.

Parts and Add-ons for 
Höganäs Plus.
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Castors

Footring

Easy-roll castors 
with PU tread 
(standard).

Footring, height-adjustable.

Interval braking 
castors with PU 
tread, suitable 
for hard floors.

Brake loaded castors 
that lock when you sit 
down on the chair.

Gas lift

Type 1 (standard)
Seat height 40–57 cm

Type 2
Seat height 45–64 cm

Type 3
Seat height 51–73 cm

Telescope
Seat height 45-70 cm

Armrest

Base

Polished aluminium Black powder-coated 
aluminium

40 softpad armrest. Height 
adjustable 19-29 cm, width 
adjustable 42-51 cm. Dis-
tance to front edge of seat 
adjustable, 8-23 cm. 
The armrest can be rotated 
50°.

42 softpad armrest. Height 
adjustable19-29 cm, width 
adjustable 40-51 cm. Dis-
tance to front edge of seat 
adjustable, 8-23 cm. 
The armrest can be rotated 
360°.

Wrist rest, padded and 
fabric-clad with height 
adjustable 20-27 cm and 
width adjustable up to 5 
cm. Distance to front edge 
of seat adjustable, 14-23 
cm. Adjustable up to 5 cm 
horizontally. The armrest can 
be rotated 50°.

Neck rest Upholstry

Back-up

Neck rest upholstered in 
either fabric or leather.

Neck rest holder extended 
by 4 cm.
Upholstered in either fabric 
or leather

A more curved neck rest.
Upholstered in either fabric 
or leather. Also available 
with holder extended by 
4 cm.

Fabric upholstered 
with plastic trim 
around seat and 
backrest.

Back and seat 
completely uphol-
stered.

Inflatable lumbar support 
cushion with two chambers.
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Mechanism with a lockable recline function

Gas-regulated backrest angle

Cable control

Adjustable seat depth

Adjustable seat angle

Seat and back entirely upholstered in either fabric of leather

Base in black aluminum with black gas lift (standard)

Easy-roll castors with PU tread for all floor types (standard)

Gas-regulated seat height, 40-57 cm (standard)

10-year guarantee

Armrest adjustable for height, width, depth and angle (add-on)

Neck rest adjustable for height and depth (add-on)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Technical information Höganäs Plus

Seat heightModel
Seat 
DxW 

Backrest 
WxH

Inclin. seat 
and back Back-up Neck rest Armrest

* Neck rests cannot be retrofitted to chairs once delivered.

Höganäs +301 40–57 47x43 40x36 Yes No No Add-on

Höganäs +301 high 51–73 47x43 40x36 Yes No No Add-on

Höganäs +361/362* 40–57 47x43 41x46 Yes Add-on Add-on Add-on

Höganäs +361S* 40–57 47x40 38x46 Yes Add-on Add-on Add-on

Höganäs +381/382* 40–57 47x43 41x54 Yes Add-on Add-on Add-on

Höganäs +381S* 40–57 47x40 38x54 Yes Add-on Add-on Add-on

Höganäs +561/562* 40–57 49x46 44x54 Yes Add-on Add-on Add-on

Höganäs +501/502* 40–57 49x46 42x53 Yes Add-on Add-on Add-on

Technical information.
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Höganäs Eco
Höganäs ECO satisfies every demand of a 

sit/stand computer workstations in terms of 

flexibility and efficiency. The advanced chair 

mechanism with three pivot points ensures 

that ECO offers maximum opportunities for 

varied sitting positions and a chair that moves in 

harmony with the body.
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Höganäs ECO Small and Eco Medium are small, neat office chairs for small, slight people 

which have been developed to satisfy every demand made by the modern office workplace in 

terms of flexibility and efficiency. The Multimatic mechanism makes it easy to regulate the seat 

height and back angle using cable control. The sliding seat and backrest move independently 

of each other. Many people today have stand/sit workstations. For this reason, Höganäs ECO 

is equipped with a patented balance cushion set into the front edge of the seat. This cushion 

cannot be felt when you are sitting normally, but prevents the body from sliding off the seat 

when you raise the chair to a half sitting position and angle the seat forwards.
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Höganäs ECO Large is a significantly larger model suitable for taller or larger people. The 

Multimatic mechanism makes it easy to regulate the seat height and back angle using cable 

control. The sliding seat and backrest move independently of each other. In combination 

with the balance cushion, this makes the chair particularly useful for people with stand/sit 

workstations. The half-sitting position allows you to retain the spinal curve of the standing 

position while simultaneously relieving your feet of weight.
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Castors

Type 1 (standard)
Easy-roll castors with PU tread. 

Type 2
Interval braking castors with PU 
tread, suitable for hard floors

Type 3
Brake loaded castors that lock 
when you sit down on the chair.

Gas lift

Balance cushion

Armrest

Base

Polished aluminium

Standard armrest 
with softpad. Height 
adjustable 19-26 cm, 
width adjustable 37-50 
cm. Distance to front 
edge of seat 14-23 cm. 
The armrest can be 
rotated 30°. 

Aluminium armrest. Height 
adjustable 18-30 cm, width 
adjustable 39-50 cm. Dis-
tance to front edge of seat 
adjustable, 14-23 cm. 
The armrest can be rotated 
30°.

Neck rest

Back up

Neck rest upholstered in 
either fabric or leather.

Balance cushion in same 
fabric.

Balance cushion in Comfort 
black.

Inflatable lumbar support 
cushion with two chambers.

Black powder-coated 
aluminium

Type 1 (standard)
Seat height 41–58 cm

Type 2
Seat height 46–66 cm

Type 3
Seat height 52–75 cm

Telescope
Seat height 46-72 cm

Höganäs Eco Add-ons
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Cable controlled, lockable recline mechanism

Split seat for half-sitting use

Gas-regulated backrest angle

Adjustable seat depth

Adjustable seat angle

Seat and back entirely upholstered in fabric

Base in black aluminium with black gas lift (standard)

Base in polished aluminium (add-on)

Easy-roll castors with PU tread for all floor types (standard)

Gas-regulated seat height, 41-59 cm standard

10-year guarantee

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Technical information Eco

Technical information.

Seat heightModel
Seat 
DxW 

Backrest 
WxH

Inclin. seat 
and back Back-up Neck rest Armrest

Eco Small* 41–59 46x40 40x49 Yes Add-on Add-on Add-on

Eco Medium* 41–59 46x40 40x55 Yes Add-on Add-on Add-on

Eco Large* 41–59 50x44 47x55 Yes Add-on Add-on Add-on

* Neck rests cannot be retrofitted to chairs once delivered.
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Sit up

Choose Höganäs for quality
and environmental awareness 
– for the future. 
We don’t look at an office chair as a disposable product or something that you replace every other 

year. We are convinced that quality always pays in the long run, both for you and for the environment. 

If you want to sit comfortably, compromise is not option, because compromise always comes at the 

expense of function or sustainability. We are therefore always extremely careful when we develop 

our products. We quite simply choose the best design and manufacturing processes, the ones 

we know work – and will continue to work over the long term. Product quality and reliability are 

paramount, so we also offer a 10-year guarantee on all of our chairs. Quality and a longevity are 

important factors when choosing an office chair.

Just as important is the fact that the product is manufactured in a manner which is both good for 

the environment and sustainable. For Officeline, it’s important that we should use natural materials 

such as wood, rubber, steel and aluminium in our chairs to the greatest possible extent. Steel and 

aluminium can be melted down and reused without losing their properties. Wood, textiles and 

various padding materials can be incinerated, making it possible to recycle energy in a sustainable 

manner. Money invested in our environment is something we will all benefit from in the future.

EN 1335
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Showroom

Etage 1 
Permanent showroom

Rosenlundsgatan 40
118 53 Stockholm

www.etage1.se

Studio L6 
Permanent showroom

Lasarettsgatan 6
411 19 Göteborg
www.studiol6.se

Contact

Officeline Headquarters 
Assemply, showroom

Konsul Johnsons väg 1
149 45 Nynäshamn

Telephone: 08 556 119 00
E-mail: info@officeline.se

Officeline Höganäs 
Manufacturing, showroom

Verkstadsgatan 8
263 36 Höganäs

Telephone: 08 556 119 00
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